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HeCaDJTA DBBN. PoUWbtn aod Proprtetow. SAVIN ill|i| [ Mam eclipsed theblue eyes behind alittlepocket handkerchief, andHenry, the

savage* binged the- door loud enough togive Betty, in the kitchen, a nervous start.«Baining again! I do believe wo are
going to have a second edition of the do-

Mr. Edge to himself that even,
ihg, as he ensoonsed hisiix feet of ini?
tltie%‘t cortter of a car at

“Go ahead, conductor, ean’t you?—
What are you waiting for? Don’t yousee we're full, and it’s dark already ?”
“ In one minute, sir," said the conducr-t°r, a 8 he helped a little woman with apacket on board. “Bow, sir, move up abit, if yoii please.”

Mr,Edge was exceedingly comfortable,mdn t want to move up, but the light ofthe lamp, just ignited,‘falling full on thepearly forehead and shining golden hair Iof dhe new corner, he altered his mind and Ihe did moveup.
“ What lovely eyes I’f quoth he mental-ly; he bestowed a single acknowledging
“Beal violet blue! the very color I ad-

mire most. Bless me! what business hasa married man like me thinking abouteyes ? What would Maria say, the jeal-ous little minx! There—she's drawn aronfounded veil over her face, and thelight is as dim as a tallow dip! But thosewere pretty eyes!”
The fair possessor of the blue eyesshivered slightly and drew her mantillacloser round her shoulders.
“ Are you cdd, Miss?” Pray, honorme by wearing my shawl. I don’t need itat all myself.” -

She did not %fuse—she murmuredsome mint apologffor troubling him, butit was not a refusal.
“No trouble—not a bit?” said be, withalacrity arranging it on the taper shoul-ders* and then, as the young lady handedUeriare to the conductor, he said.,to him-

fu ■ what a slender loveiy handl Ifthere s anything I admire in a woman it’sa pretty hand. Wonder what kind of a•mouth she s got f It must be delightfulif it corresponds jrwith the hair and eyes.Plague take the veil!” .
But “Plague,” whoever that mysticalpower may be, did not take possession ofthe provoking veil, so Mr. Edge’s curiosi-ty about the mouth of the blue-eyed dam-sel remained angratified.
“ Have you room enough, Miss ? I fearyou are crowded. Pray, sit a little closerto me. ’

“ Thank you, sir,” was! the soft reply,coming from behind the veil, as Mr. Edge
rapturously reflected—“Like an angelworn the gloom of a dark cloud.” Andms heart gave a loud thump as 1 the prettyshoulder touched his own Shaggy overcoat
in a nestling sort of way.

“ Decidedly this is getting rather ro-mantio, thought he * and then, with anaudible whisper, “What would Maria

Per annum, (payable Inrariabljln julvance,) ai no
papers <fl«ontiniwd at the expiration of tfie timen&s4 frr*v Tl&xa or AOTBKtUUIO.
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her blue ejes (they weropwtty !•) all in adance, withnppnmed tommy.
Edge looked fifom coiling toioor, invain search from a loop-hoole of retreat *

bat the search .was unavailing.. *

"Well,” said he, in the most sheepish
of all tones, * its the first time li evertspolite to a Woman itf the cars.and ban?
me if it shan'tbe the last” f j 8

The InfidLel anti his Daughter.
*daaeribing

4llm «id fata
aakcd thestem
die—hjaor her

gix lines or less,
On* square,
Two **

“ You see, dear,” said the eoatatio littfclady, “I was somewhat
expect to be delayed so long,'and hadn’tany idea that I should meet with so muchattention in the can, and .from iny ownhusband too! Goodness gracious, howiaunt Priscilla will enjoy the jokeI”
.

“ Ifyou tell that 014 harpy,” saidEdge,
in an accent of desperation, “ I never shallhear the last of it/’ I
“ Very probably,” said Maria, provok-mgly. . •
“Now look here, darling,” said Edge

coamngly, “ypu won’t say anything willyou t A fellow don’t want to be laughed Jat by all the world! I sajv Maria, youshall have the prettiest fhis in New Yorkif you'll only keep quiet~you shall onmy hopor.” :
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fi 00Communications of a political 'Characteror individual in-Urwtwill bo charged according to theabove rates.Advertisements notmarked with the number ofInsertions
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Business notices five cents per linefor every insertion. - 1Obituary notices exceeding ted linos, fifty cents asquare;

/■’Japhoao stern feltt todie.
: Hnttine *T’fe '•wtoliad the scornful smile,

;F watering tone,
,/ the CJirtotlan’B tunable hope

Wes placed above thine own:
I>B beard jtteafpeakofnoming death

Without a shade of gloom,
And laugh' at all the childish fears

That cjnstor round the tomb.
“Or is It In |my mottos feltt?

tlace,
Through many aweary year longp*rtThat calm ahdi saintly fece I
How oftendo I call to mind,jtawahois ’oeith the sod,
Theplace, ttohaur, in which dmdrew

. Myearly ) thoughts to 6odf

»•». soon, *.x>. J.UQtxtmXfU.*.
T\ R S. GOOD & GEMMILL HAY-1/ ISO entered into Partnerahlp In the Practice of
Moiiclno, respectfully tender their services to the Public
In lbseercral branches of their.Profession.

Calls will bo answered either dayor night at their office-which is the same os heretofore occupied by Dn> Hkat i
t Good,—or at the Logan House.

April 21st, 185'J-3m i Thu terms were satisfactory, and Mariacapitulated-Tf-who wouldn’t? And that isthe way she got those splendid furs thatfilled the hearts of all her female friends
’ and Perhaps itwas what madeMr, Edge such a' scrupulously courteoushusband ever after. N ' j

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
altooka; pa.,

JOHNSTON, JACK: &CO.,
aoLLWArsauna, pa.,

“TVas then she took this sooted book,And front: its bandog page,
Head bow its truths support the sootInyouth and Oiling age I
And: bode mo in itsprecepts life,And by Its precepts die,

JThat I might share a home of lore,
In worlds beyond the sky. *

‘‘My fetter shall I look above,
Amid thisgathering gloom.

To Him'whose promises oflove
Extend beyond' tte tomb ?

Or curse Umßelng who hath blessedTsds oheqaeredpatt of mine!And promlseseternal restT
Or die, my sire; in thine ?”

zB^^;oB£B&BL«3a(Lute “Bell, Johnston, Jade $ Co.”)

GREAT I

I shoe store
STEWART & THOMPSON TAKEpleaOTsr in announcing to the citizens of Altoona

| ttiat Just opened, on Annie street, twodS?office,- too*

“an the same amis purchased elsewhere—--'teßtess“*^SfeSFfa,.*-: :: is;|a :
Men’s CWf Gaiters, , iS«>|»

., 182 “ 2 00Men s i io'ib i fa
75 « J S*Vonth’s Shoes,’ 1

«Children’s Shoes, S? „
§!•

P** fonKrcas Oalters, 1 iSO “ 1 ssOaitera withheels, 1,87“ 1 60SuperiorLasting Gaiter, 1 «Ladies MoroccoBoots with heeli i 30 « ? «•
MoroccoBootswithootheels, 1 25 « 1 37nith heels, ’ J g* ..

with heels/ 120“ r 25Misses’. CalfBoota Wlth heels, 75.. J
_

Mte!CB Frcn<* MoroccoBoots, with heels, 1 25!

for^re Fch^ )FEEDand » ACON •>*«• on hand and
ofpnbliepatronage.

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

msde. Honeys received ondeposite, payable on demand,without interest,or upon time, with interest at fair rates.Feb. 8d,1850. . '»

The Doctor Outwitted.—When %.jßodge, an eleotic physician, was lecturing
on health, and particularly on the evils oftea and coffee, he happened to meet onemorning at the breakfast table, wittyson of Erin, of ths better class.Conversation turned on the Doctor’s fa-1vorite subject; he addressed onr Irish ifriend as

sfollows:
,

“ you think I would be unable Ito convince yon of the deleterious effect oftea and coffee ?” I

f ANDS! LANDS I! LANDS!!!
Jyinie undersigned Is prepared to locate LAND WAR-RANTS in the Omaha'andNebraska City load Offices.—Good *vl*cti<ms can' now bo made near the* largo atroams•nd settlements. The bands of this Xwrltwry.Pniw iuMirkot, are of the hest quality. _O. Selections carefully made, betters of Inohlry re-’"•rt**l- ALKX. F. MiKINHKt,
July 14,1859,-tf CossConnty.B.Ter.

'

Thefrown upon that warrior brow
Massed like acloud away;

And tears coursed down that rugged cheekThat flowed not Oil that day.
“tytr-not in mine,” with choking voice,The skeptfc madereply—

x

“But Inthy mother’ll holy feith.My daughter,may’st thou die!”

BBPBKniCjcaa:
Jtrt. A, R. Clauk, Altoona, Pa.J*!M* Llotd * Altoona, Pst -

MeCam A Dees, Editors, •> ,

Thm. A.Scdrr, Snpt-'P. R, R., “
-

D. MoHrataia,Esq, Hnnttngdnp.
I don’fc know,” said Brin, “but Iwouldlike to be there whenyou do it !”
“ Well,” said theDoctor, “ if I convincethat they are injurious to your healthyou abstain from their use j1”

Shurq and I will^sir.”“How often do you use coffee and tea?”asked the doctor. >

T at law
M o ALTOONA, BVAlir™, Ptt->
Irnrpractice. law i«H#”?Xcral Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Hsntmgdon, Clea>*«3j Centre and adjoining counties.—
ilso In th*JU*«rtct Count of the United States.Co|lae*ki“« of claims promptly attended to. Agent forI the,sale of Real Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, .and all
hseuMß pertaining to conveyancing and the law.

pkcilang.
BLUE EYES BEHINDA VEIL~RnrßKzxces:

Hon. Wilson McCandlcs and Andrew,Burke, Esq., Pitts-kurßh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge ofPayetteJudicial District; Hon. ChenardClemens, ofWhceUneVtuDobHenryD. Foster, Greensbrn-gtHon: JohnW. Kllllngcr!
Lebanon j Hon. Wm. A. Pdrter, Philadelphia; and Hon.fitorge P. Hamelton, Pittsburg. June 16,1859-ly.

“ Morning and night, sir.”
11 Well, ’ said the Doctor, “ do you everexperience a slight dizziness of the brainbefore 'going to bed V*
“ Id°T*ndad« I do," replied the nobleson of Erxn.

■jr Lccir a. itumau.

• Mr> \m&e ips Jate at breakfast—thatwas not an unusual occurrence—and hewas ahttle disposed to be cross—which-was hkewise nothing- new. So he retiredbehind has newspaper, and devoured hiseggs and toast withbut vouchsafing anyre-ply, save unsocial monosyllables, to thegentle remarks of, the fresfailookmg ladyopposite. ;Fra * EdS«- Ktshiww gathering her forces for the grand fi-nal onslaught,- and when at length MrEdge the last paragraph ‘

and tad aside the reading sheet^2e.

,
Dear, didn t you say you were going£-d^v

?”
me a hundred dQUara for fo»

spoki!yt forS r Bhor% itwas
“ Those new sable, dear; my old affairs

fytMnk—
Bh°(^klD

-

lj Bha%^“d Ircal-
“ pshaw I what’s the use of beingso extravagant 11 haven’t any money justnow to lay out in useless follies. The oldfurs are good enough for any sensible wo-man to wear.sre. Edge, good, meek little sod thatshe was, relapsed ihto obedient. silonce;she onjy sighed asaft inward sigh, andpresently began on a new tack.“Henry, wiUyon go with me to nay

| auntfs to-night
“Can’t you gp alone ?”

PrW
l?® l How fconld it look? Mrs.Edge s temper—for she had one, though

£"d
-

aot W often parade iteelf—wm
veryneglectfulof those little attentions you used to payme once—you never walk with me, norpibk up my handkerchief, not notice mydress, as yon did once.”

.

a fellow oan't be forever wait-
Sf the W0^eni •®n fo*?” growled

“Ton could hie pplite enough to MissWaters last ntehtwhienyou never thoughtto ask mo I wanted anything, though

heheTO you care as inuoh for me as youused to do.” A I /

. A?d Hre* Edge looked extremely pret-y, with teats ip her eyes anda quiver onher round rosy Ites. I;
her husband; pee-

: “Now dbn’tbe so silly, Mark.’’ J
foe

me it I was warm enough, or putmy shawl round me, while Mr. Brownwasso waffectionate tohiswifol It was
®no^K- Henry; it was indeed.”

mir now won“etl were suckfools,”said Me. Edge, sternly, as he drew on Msovercoat to escape the tempest which heBJW “ Am I the sortf-W Jo make a pinny of myself do-ing the polite te fomale creature? Bidyou ever know me jte he conscious wheth-

Belt) Booh ifctow.
THE SUBSCBIBEB HASOLATELYI opened a BOOK STORE next door,to1mcorner of Virginia, and Annie streets,
There may be found I
Old end Standard Authors, New Publication,sLight Literature, Periodicals and Staple and

Fancy Stationery in large varieties.

BAIL BOAD LANDS FOB SALE.ON LONG CSEDif.AND AT low bates OF INTERESTI HANIBxiL AND BT, JOSEPH

as^^’wraa-
and mm through a

n..■■■*!, Mo.

“And a sharp pain through the tempies, in and about the eyes, inlho njorm

“Troth, I do, sir.”
“ Well, ’ said the Doctor, with an air ofconfidence mid assurance in his. manner,that is the tea and coffee.’’

' “is it, indeed? Faith and I alwaysthought it was the whiskey I drank.’’
_

The copmany roared with laughter andthe Doctorifnetly retired. He was beaten.

Alm, a new and very select lot of SHEET MUSIC. MUSICBWKB and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS' Oto cltteeaa ofAltoona are respectfully invited to call.

' I Ion& 4®rk rainy ride
| was delicious with that shoulder againsthis ovro. How gajjantly fee Jumped up to

; £ull
,

th| atraP for
.

her—by some favoringireak of fortune it happened to be at thevery street where he intended to stopJ Andunaer all the circumstances we canI hardlv blwne him, when the car stoppedso suddenly that she caught instinctively
at his hand for support, for the squeeze hegave the plump, showy palm. Any man

{ *n r^ 3 senses would have done the same •

it was such an inviting little lily!
" iI *nto

.

the ro *n aQd darkness our two ipilgrims sailed, scarcely more than able tosteer their course by the glimmering re-flection of the street lamps on the stream-ling'pavements.
“Allow me to carry your basket. Missas long as our paths lie in the same direc-tion, said Mr. Edge, courteously reliev-ing her of |pe burden as he spoke. “And—and—-may be you’d find less difficulty

111 you’d justtake my arm !”

€Wefl wasn’t it delightful. Mr. Edge
toi-got the wet streets and the pitchy dark-ness he thought he was walking on roses.Unly, as he approached his own door, heCeo.la.

little nervous, and wish!that the lovely incognito -would hot holdon quite so tight, Suppose Marik shouldbe at the window hn the lookout for him’,as she oftenwas, how would she interpret
* He could not make her believethat he only wanted to be polite to a fairBeside? his sweeping tfelarationsor the would be sure to re- {

call them. v

THE ROOT AND HEEB DOOTQB,.4- .

fr
.

om Philadelphia, whose rooms were no dense};ewwded on tiifc 13thof April, atthe Logan House, can IraraeVjaee one day In each moiith. noticeglv!n .in this paper. Ho will be In Altfio-fi.6th dlly of Mar,- alsoon the 15thof June. Hehmts aU diseases llesh Is heb; to. A stc&oscoplc examlna-
Lnpgs nndThroatfrec of charge. Thcn-.JLooßands Ha-re testlflod to the correctness Oftu Wtag diseases without aaUngWquestions. He has

conrtant practice among diseases of every
faunf[* o private nature strictly eonfiden-*• *®*B°e hand-bills. Dr. W. LEtTNGSTON.

PAT AND THE JUDOS.

J^SiiA3)ELI>HIA WATCH AND
. JEWELRY STORE. _w

OCCUPANT,I 2d 8tM comer ofQuarry St.49^Efij3HL
33*? tujdersignedhas leased theaboTe"BHHI9HHBbtKfe^i! 18 wjn .keep a luge assortment of Sold°f English and Swiss mamrSrSJ ™<W celebrated makers, in addition toUrhlch will be found always onhandiaxulinjuietnAniM.ionextensive ytaietyof Jewelry, Silver and SilverPlated wore,together with a generM assent ofin a first-doss Watch and JewelirStorT,gj® ®T0- Conrad, and those of the Bnhscriber,

together with the publicgenerally. are tnrtM in *q»i ftt»Jthey wfll receive a*good
™determined to doa cagfabtusiness, goods will £ oau

I, mify?' ®*™l*t>^<^?ftSSS6dt

L being the head ofI « Wohaw” navigation the hotels in thattown were fall to overflowing' when Judge
arrived andasked’the JandiotoI lor his .room. The landlord greatly re-gretted the fact, “ there was* but one! op-

portunity even |o sleep under his roof.andthat in a double bed already occupied bva « son of the Emerald Isle,”—£ minertrom the neighboring county, who waswell acquainted with Judge B— ■ ibVI reputation.” -The Judge, making a vir-tue of necessity, agreed tp sleep with Battor the night, and. was shown into theIBomfade, who waked Fat andtold him who was to be his bedfellow.—Pas was' agreed. The landlord retired,and the Judge commenced the doubleprocess of undressing , and reminding Fatof the honor of which he was' about to: bethe recipient, and at the same time talk-ing pf the “ould counthry” and prepar-
, mg Pat to givehim—the sup-port at the coming election; Conversingfor a long time after getting intobed saidthe Judge, « Fat, you would have remain-ed a long time in the old country beforeyou could have stt with a Judge would

Honor,” Sd« and I think yer Honor would have been15 lonS time beforeye 4 mh a too!” The Judgewaked up ne*t morning, and looked at
to see .whether a badmghfs vest badtojured his looks.

Boots and shoes.—the tjn-
dereignal lisa now on h&d and will•wtlietpstiiU store in the Masonic Tcm- HHI

ivnff»Snd assortment ofBOOTSSfe1? nuxKsor made Warder, !SandsU. Qnjn Slides .Dorick^™»mr}’th,se !?*‘toUM oflmslne*, of«tely.“d
nSl the “<« tenna. AI

_*«•*,’66-tC] J. SHOEMAKER.

WM. 8. BITTNER, i
A

S„?SGE°N DENTIST.QFFICE in the masonic tem

CJTILL IN THE HELD!

BKEV VkTi pal^«

*® serve one and all WithA?E^'nV
nf^P

.
ORK’^O:rTON> SAUSAGES,PUDDINGS,g? p!irior> 1® “Of in the market. 1 havePtocnring the very best of stockwUh whwh to furnish the market,, anAbundant supply ofwhich will always bekept 6n hand tdmect thewanta ofthe public. Those In want of anything in the m«t wwInvited tocall at the old stand.

***

MaylQ,’6o.-3m. W.K. LEONARD.

DLS?1- R FINLEY BE- >
l*,w«to^h?Cr 'l‘T °^cr *'hb*^«mMryP6ol> *°* th« ad-^^^^B®4td”bv m

f“un '1 lho °®ce heretoloreoc-utJjf "r -
«• n.Thomas, '

:. , ’

m. kinu, shoe-
bWtn itEL,tafor®f:*I»PabUc thathe
«&*.cs vfr^ m “«« d«>r to the x*
fetl'to mlnn?fL?treet> w^ore he i*
,E- v«BnOK^re "Vo
**>r. . S ’ at rea»oMl)to prices, and Id a rolwtontial

[Mar.ls,’Co.-tt

Blair county insurance
undersigned, Agent df‘Jthe Blairwnnty Mutual Fire Insurance Oompanri '"'ls at allinm* toln«nw agMnrt lossor damage byAre, SttOd-ittfoMcrcfadise, Purmiurt and

at as rtSi ratesw ahyCompany In theState: Office with Bell, Johnston, Jade A
27,CALDWELL,

BSSTshoemaker-john
a portion of the

Shop, nod anuomiw*^**^^,;Wetr|e
y
sn,,

gef nP Men'sßoots*j |e and at lowrate#, [MftrJLB,’«Kf.

B®» Somebody says that a lady shouldalways ask the following four questionsbefore accepting the hand of any
man N f

Is lie honorable? i r :

Is he kind of heart ?

Lycoming county mutualMRE INSURANCE AftENOY.—The undersigned,theLycoming MutmdEire Insurance OompanyTlsat all times ready to Insure ngoinijtlogs or dzunago bylire.■*ferctymcft,*> Furniture and Property of everyae*cnplion,'ln town or-country, at as reasonable rates asany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, ’5B-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, AfftnL

.
stopped at the right number andturn®® to bid the blue-cVed a ie-adieu, he was astonished to spo55 ran lightly up ifce steps to enter likb-

L 1; he burst' into' aChfliy perspiration at the idea df Maria’shorror! ■■ ft
, I toinkybu have made a mistakeMiss/’ stammered he> “ this.oan’t be vmirIrouse. ■; ■ ■■ -v

ARE
J 1 *ith the D»L*° Purchase or Bell any lager beer
k w '«h of *hn AMOO»A BHKWRRY there-J<rcw?rr Ai?

l
?’’B been and Bold

l end tat/n £*®* ®°i}l*lnging said stamp wIH
hi

! Er< 'Vl?rv ,
fon “hW the proprietorstil Sth imln 0m Wong-

_”■ WIMtEbMABRO.

61 relt western insurance1 AM) TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or
?**?*!, property will he effected on the most reasonablete li? -it «S?entB *a Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17, 1860.' JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

**i three boysere lately impneqned, charged with steal-
mgi Qne tff whom was a negro boy. Ontoe day aftof the boys were put in con-

fetbor of the colored boycaUed to sep: his recreant son, and thusaddressed bim; “Haven’t I whipped
TO®, talked to you, and locked you up?—And haven’t I told you that ifyou asso-elated with any of the darned little whitecusses you’d bring up here ?”'

Can he support ine comfortably f •
;

Does be take a newspaper andpay
n "advance? ,

\ '.f
B®. Thanksgiving morning, , a mfyklady was summoned to her door toreceivea splendid turkey. iC Who sent

the lady. “ I was tould not to "ap-
plied the Hiocriuan. “ Ah ? I cap guess,"
responded the lady. “Bedad, that’s lostwhat I tould Deacon Grant.” . v ‘

T^' 1 vici^ t y.
r,f<** 1®nal 8*”lc» to Uwolttona of

»
ca?:^.B r̂en if irennlnja. . ■l<lr?Conrad’. g « XoafAltoona, three,Btow*. ’April 28'69-ly.

FTN ITE D STATES LIFE INSU-
Agcncy- Anna Street, Altoona,March 17.1889. JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.

• 'T. Or. ADLUM,
NOT ARY PUBLJ C .

.
. J : ALTOONA* CO, PA.

Cart at aU tbn.es be found at the store of J.B. Hileman
. October 1; 1687. - -

.

waf too lote—she wasalready |nthe Miawly Jahted■Jiall,« turninground thtew W toping hahilimenteana made him a loweottrtefr. * t > ■*•

«yhy, my wife I” gasped Edge.
for«tftoh at i tforgotten all your gallantry towardstheladieg

; pursued the merciless little puss;

4JKRCLB OP

h,;-—r^r*"*-'" - ; *?

{
.

11 dEUVebsd I‘
' without charge.

JUSTRECEIVED.
VV) Alargo and fashionable assortment at'the store of

/■ J.B HILEMAN.

aim of education should he toteach M rather howto thlnk/than *WtP° flunk j rather to improve oar mincur ioas to make os think for :6«rSelv%to load the memory with the thomhite ofotter men.
~
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A LL THE STANDARD PATENTXL AIEDICJNES AI l-tf. KESSLER’S.c. JAOQARD.
S&» A high rent—a hole iq the/

your hat. /
"
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NO. 20.

Child and tub Snakk.—OaThursday morning week, a little girl twooW, of Mr. Wm. McDaniel, who re-sidesa few miles from Wheeling, wentK*? Sl6 7^ t 0 P lay- In a Short time.Mrs. McDaniel was horrified at seeingherlittlegirl coming, tottering along the pathtowards, the house with a largo copper-
head snake in her hands. The child hadone hand just below tho neck, and thepother about the middle, and the forkedtongue of tlm venomous creature was pro-jectingfrom its mouth in, the moat sewagemanner. The mother was almost fright-ened tq death, and our informant says thatshe has not gotten over the fright yet.~A member of the family immediately nutto the ohild, and, after some difficulty,succeeded in rescuing it from its periloussituation without being bitten. The childevidently thought it had found a prettyplaything, and the coldness of the morn-ing had undoubtedly benumbed the snakeso that it was not so aotlve.as it otherwisewould have been, ‘ ‘

1

When a Drink may be Taker Me-dically,—After goose, or dock, or pofk,Irish stew, or any delicacy of the Seasoninto which onions may have seosopinglyentered; invariably after' Salmon ; whenthere is any washing being.doneathome:
when painters ere in the bouse; when apereon feels hunt, and doesn't know what
is the matter with him ; when' a friendturns up after an absence of severalyears; ■

when a person has lost at or whena person has come into a large property;when a person has met with a misfortune ;when a person has quarrelled; when re-
'

conciliation has taken place; when a per-son is on a sea voyage, or goes on betweenthoacts of a five act tragedy, or a corn-
J?e?h, “9“eSt; or when you are sitting onfor your wife; or when a friend drops into smoke a aegar; and l in fact upon illsuitable occasions of sadness and mem-ment, when a person frels rather low, or
in very high spirits.

An eccentric friend stepped into a,
store which shall be nameloBs, wherc soine“colored brethren” were doing; a RtiUe-trading. «Ah, Mr——ooid our friettd“you have your cousins in, I see." The.young merchant said nothing but lookedmad. Our friend stepped out, but in .a.few minutes returned, Miter the sable eus-'tomehi had deported, “ I hope you won’ttake any offense at what I remarked justnow/’ said he. “Oh, no/’ said thk met*chant, ‘‘l never lake offense at anythingyou say.” Glad of it” replied our quiz.
*art ,

“ the niggers are as mad aa tho’d-—land then sloped, nanowlyfhiMiifg
a flying yard stick.

*
'

The Chicago Writes says' that al-
most every day, whenthesun is atornearmondian and the sky deal, sbeautiful op-tied illusion may be seen by looking west-

in any ■'of the east and west streets,whei» the view is uninterrupted for a longdistance. Remote objects, as horses andvehicles appear suspended in the air pr
loom upward to colossal proportions. Theillusion is produced by unequal refraction
in the lower strata of the atmosphere, andits phases are occasionally very curiousand interesting. ■ ’

Bsvenox and
,
lived ihan gratitude.

Mr. Smithsnote'to keep him froni'fill-ing, and he will Jforget all about it ina month. Bull Mr. Smith’s nose, and howill cherish a secret : desire t$ ’burn yourhouse down for the romalnderof his life.Revenge is a passion. Gratitude appears»be only a sentiment. We can allhate,mt it is not one man in a hundred thathat possesses principle enough to bethankful. 9
,

In Belgium the cattle are inocula-ted with virus taken from the bodies ofanimals that died of pleuro pneumonia,and out of 60Q so inoculated, during the x
prevalence of the disease in that country,
not one of them died. It is stated ongood authority that the disease was impor-ted into this country with some Alderneycattle which were disembarked: at Bostop.

S@U Humboldt once asked a cannibal
if b# had known a
named to bint. ■’, ■' ■ ty.gjjnififc-

said the Indiana"!

four "

you
will

yJV*».i< yes.


